
ANNOUNCEMENT
We af i pleased to announce tha we 

are now carrying a full line of candies 

ar Chocolates have juat arrived and we 

el that in offering you the “Bonita" 

bocolate, we give you the best money 

buy. We are the elusive, selling; 

|ents of this famous Brand.

Our Lunch /Goods arift'arriving daily - 

id we are now in a position to put up 

aches for fishing and camping parties, 

orders for Weddings <̂r Parties, 

given our personal attention. ’ ‘

MODEL BAKERY
THE HOME OT i

“Good liingsTo E*t”
< < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < <

Established Bank on the Flathead Reservation

IRST NATIONAL BANK
POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA
B. Hakkis, Pres. J. L. MvI mtvhh, Vice Pres.
W. Pirns, Cashier J. M. Gokdom, Ass't. Cashier 7 :

[ndant Security Prompt Service 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Directors an# SNare|iojdar».r ,

fcvine J. L. Uclntlre. W. fi. Wells. Mike Matt 
W. N .NotM iifsr, C. B .ilarrfe, JI.J IllU u ik A . W. Pipes

c You 6oing jrlWn NlSif 1%
...........H o m e r : ; ; ; ; : ; - '

to bs it shack or modern.; 
[idence you will find what 

need at the new store 
Of The

ilson Housefurnishing Co.
BUCHANAN & McOILLIVRAY

Silverware of Quality, 
Design and Beauty.
I. TAYLOR, : J«w«lw, Optician

In  now rte tfttad  P n il Co SulM lng. . u .

It

e i  The Range That Stands Out 
j j v S i  Supreme.
!«« *■ a  I The Range With Greatest Cir- 
lU  I 61 culation of any Range made
,--*-1 1  The most Range for the 
1111 v l  I least money on earth.

them and be Convinced. 

[SIX-HOLE RANGE FOR

$36.00
our large line of Moderate Priced Cook Stoves

LT-BICK CO. MONTANA.

iood goods at right prices.
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H u m o r  a n d  

P h i l o s o p h y

* r BV/rCAJf ft. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
YO U  cuu’t throw so much mud on 

otber people that tbero will be 
nooe left to besmirch ypurself,

A  Singular Bet
By ALLAN G. LAMOND

Copyright, 1910. by American Press 
Association.

ier (Winters, Good Work

Wc were but six line officers at u 
two company po#t lu tbe western wil

derness. We bad played poker till we 
bad won one another’s money several 

times over, but It was tbo same money 
* — . . i passing aud repasslng between ns,

Some men haven't brains enough to and tbe fund hadn't increased under 
feel a beudacbe with. ! tbe operation. Neither bad It de

creased. Tbere was notbing to buy,

Where matrimony, la a farce nl|mouy 
becomes a stern reality.

Tbere are people who spend so mucb 
of tbelr time being strictly moral that 
they never have any ftin.

Woneither nines, liquors nor cigars, 
bad brought a supply with us.

After every maii of tbe six—tbe com- 

What every woman knows is that i maudant didn’t play poker—had been
cleaned out half a doxen times, pro

ceeded "on tab” and cleaned out every 
otber man balf a dosen times, Carter, 
captain ot my company, remarked:

“I offer $10 to any inuu of this 
crowd who will give me a new sensa
tion."

“Maks it a hundred." said BlUy Ken
dall, second lieutenant of E company, 
“and I’ll try.”

"I'll make It a hundred If you suc
ceed. . mi to pay me n hundred if you 
don’t."

“That’s fair; I’ll go you ouce.” . 
“Who’s to decide who wins?’ asked 

Carter.
‘Til make a more definite proposi

tion.'’ replied Kendall. "I’ll bet yoa 
that on or about tomorrow morning I 
pull old Tom’s nose."

Old Tom was the major, thirty-eight 
years old, bald, dignified, even pomp
ous, a martinet, and his proper name 
was Thomas Ordway.

“Great Scott! You'll be court mar- 
tlaled and shot.”
" “Do you take me?”
“I certainly do, but tbe money will 

do you no good except to pay for your 
funeral.”

"I’ll risk that; put up tbe funds.” 
Beabury, captain of F company, was 

made stakeholder, and he, with tbe 
two first lieutenants, wore appointed 
umpires. The rest of tbe day was 
spent In wondering how Kendall was 
going to get ;out of losing bls bet, for 
as to pulling the major’s uose ouo 
might as well pall; the nose of tbe sec
retary of war, ths highest official an

she Just hasn’t a slnglo thing lit,to 
wear. '

There are people who seem afraid 
that you won’t find out who they are— 
and it doesn't much' matter If you 
don’t.

' Our only salvation Is'that tbere are. 
more people who wo*M rather earn a 
dollar tban steal one. -

the troaW^ with some iieople Is that 
honesty bas ̂ othlng to do with them 
<* thflr affein.

v;J —
The nan wlo says the least doesn't 

always haritlko most to say.

There aijj^foople who can’t under
stand the<UB»T«nce between being the 
big noise api:<Mie whole thing.

Because of Ita
Cost.,. 

"Bow do you 

Uko my go w n , 

hubby?”

“It hi a dream.” 

"Isn't itr 
"It Is-a perfect 

nightmare.”

Qt#d piskinje
“Who is chaperoning little Miss Mil* 

Uons for your
“Mrs. Mochly.”
“What-the rich widow*”
“None other.”
“Isn't that too mucb of a good 

thing?’
“Not by a long shot! I stand to win 

ono or tho other of them sure as you 
live." _______ _

■eating the Qame.
“Thera doesn’t aeem to be any possi

ble way to remedy tbe high cost of 
living."

“Ob. yes, there Is."
“Wbat Is It?”
“Go to tbe tropics, where you won’t 

bave to wear inucb clothing."
“Well?"
"And llvo.ou a fast."

Ferwamtd,
Lives of crest men oft remind us 

When the record Is complete
We should bo real sly about It 

When we buy a senate scut.

His Discovery.
“The waiters themselves are revolt

ing agalnat tbo tipping bablt."
“I hadn't noticed It."
“Bnt tbey nre. I gave oue a dime 

yesterday In n swell place and he 
banded it back to me and suggested 
that I buy a farm with it.”

offi(^ Mnslders, exce|)t tbe president, 
who ,1s only suppoiwd to figure In par- 
dous. But since ho oue could guess 
wbat Billy was np to. we dually drift
ed into vlgnt et uu and were obliged 
to be content with this for the rest of 
the dny and evening:

That night tbe surgeon was called 
np to treat Mose. tbe major’s colored 
striker. He found Mose throwing up 
his supper of pork aud bard tack. Tbe 
next morning Mose remained in bed. 
The surgeon could not see tbat any- 
tblug was tbo matter with bim. but 
Mose persuaded him to report to tbe 
major thut bin striker was unable fof 
the present to perform hls-duties.

Just before guard mounting Kemlall 
sent an orderly to Captain Seabur.v to 
sny thft aa soon as tbe old guard lind 
marched off some one of tbe umpires 
were to be at Old Tom’s quarters 
ready to observe ibe pulling of Ills 
uose.

The major was lu a bad humor that 
morning In consequence of the ab
sence of his body servant nnd being 
required to get ready his own batb 
and perform other uicuiui duties tbat 
were usually attended to by Mose. 
Wben tbe umpires beard the trump of 
the guard that hud beeu twenty-four 
hours on duty going to tbelr quarters 
all three of them moved, at different 
times, so aa not to attract attention, 
to headquarters. Near tbe door they 
rallied on the center and conferred. 
It was agreed that Scabury should 
make an excuse to go In. stay as long 
as be could, theu come out, to be re
placed by oue of the others. Scabury 

B th.  u ^ .  entered, aaked the mnjor some trivial

«I win nA?^ B .̂Qk tn i!i^r«m in aa question on a matter of duty and come 
I will never speak to b m again, uat reporting that the major had his

,e,*‘ ' coat off and bis collar unbuttoned,

Sho Explain*.
“Do you enjoy your husband’s Ash

ing trips?”
“Yes, immensely.”
"Wby, I thought you said you never 

go wltb blm.”
That is wby I enjoy them.”

there.
"Wbat?"
“Well. I won’t.”
“Dear me, wby notr 
“He’s dead."_______

Oot it Coming,
MI never bad any mlsfortuno In my 

life.”
"Indeed!”
“Never a bit.”
“You havo some busy years ahead.”

Quiok Action.
“Wbo Is your choice for president?" 
“Have you beeu mentioned?"
“Well, not exactly." ,
"Could you lend mo ?5?”

Seasonable.
Bummer’s ripe, and are wo liappyT 

Does It really touch the spot?
Is there solid joy ln finding 

Once again that heat Is hot?
Are wc really, truly grateful 

Ere the daya melt into (all 
That the tiling Is iixed by nature 

So tho coal man does not call?

Every season ImB its drawbacks, 
Summer also has its share,

But It has some nno attractions t 
Scattered through K hero and there. 

Wo can loaf about In shirt sleeves, 
With tlio freo air at our throat,

Blowly sweating out our meanness 
Without collar, witiiout coat.

We can llo wliere shade is thickest 
lf we do not havo to work,

TosBlng bonmots at tho weather 
And the patient weather clerk,

Or lf wo aro fond.of Halting 
Where the merry waters dance 

We can by the singing brooksldo 
Bend a i>in and (alto a chance.

Summer is the king of seasons;
Winter is the chilly queen.

Who would not if chance were offered 
Change thu garb of white for green? 

Though the ones wlio dote on springtime 
At tlie warmer days may scoff. 

Summer Is tho time for pleasure 
lf  tha bttf will let you ott.

while Kendall was stropping a mor. 
In a few minutes I weut In and came 

out to report Hint the major was In 

tbo chair lu which Mose usually 
shaved blm. Keudall was lathering 
tbe commandant’s face. Here comes 

Lieutenant Sykes, wbo bad entered lu 
bls tarn, laughing aud slapping bls 

.leg.
“Wbat Is it?” asked tlie others 

crowding around blm.
But Sykes wus ho full of laughtei 

that be couldn’t go on. Finally,.wbeo 

be recovered somewhat, he said: 

j “When I went in old Tom mild apol- 

| ogetlcnlly. •That infernal striker of 

I mlno hud lo get sick Inst night, and 

| the surgeon reports that lie enn't 

shave me tills morning. Mr. Kendhll 

has kindly come to tbe rescue, nnd T 

nm tinder un elormil obligation to bim. 

i What Is It you want ?' 
j "Kendnll.” Sykes went on. "as soon 

as the mnjor lind fiulshed speaking, 

took bold of old Tom’s uose with tlie 

forefinger nnd thumb of bls left band 
and, pulling it first to one side then 

to tbe oilier, looked up nt me, winked 

mid began lo shave the .commandant. 

Carter ims lost.”
“I believe," snld Brown, ‘‘tlint ras

cal Kendall bribed Mose lo be sick."

"Sure enough.” chimed in Seabury. 

"Let’s go nnd find Carter."
At Carter’s quarters they told tbe 

slory, nnd tlie captain Agreed Hint the 

joke wns worth llie slake. In a liltle 

while Kendall came In nnd (old how 

he hnd bribed Mose with n ten dol

lar bill to take an emetic, to fool the 

surgeon and stay In lied (lie next 

morning. Knowing how old Tom 

dreaded (o go without n shnve and 

.ouldn't shnve himself, Kemlall had 

bantered him to let him do the job.

Home folde Bread, Pies and 

. Light Lunches. Hot 

Cakes baked to order.

Mrs; C.3rd Av.taae.
lf> . ■,£

Ice Cream, Fresh Fruits and 
Candies

All kinds of Soft brinks
A shipment of fresh Strawberries every, day.

BOSLEY'S *
THIRD AVENUE

Everything New. Electro Light.

HOTEL B E LL
Wm. Bell. Jr. Proprietor.

POLSON, MONT.

rtj Rooms 50 cents to 11.00. AU Oalside
gfl European Plan. Cafe In Connection.

SEa sM sa s& m & M sm

aJKARL KNUDSEN
m r  ■.

•b to iS r  Afm», For

MULLINS
Longer 
Insures
Never-ending ■
Satisfaction L d fin G h e S
POLSON MONTANA ( P, O. Box 565

“Let us reason together”

Pressed
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tHE
FOURTH ' ;

STORE ;

GROCERS i

Our Groceries Give Satisfac-;
tion for they are always fresh:

WE !

DELIVER :

GOODS i

To All Parts of The City

Anyone | 
Wishing A | 

Sample Copy | 
Of The !

Courser i
a %
g Call At This Office. | 

ti
it) Should You Wish More Than 

'jjj One Copy. They W ill Bt. 5 |  

Cents Each <i

sassese sesesesssesS j
1  c
.fc96S6S«<

Mrs. Chas. Hern
Carries A  Full Line O f

A rt Goods, Doilies, Cen

ter Pieces, Pillow Covers 

Embroidery Silks and 

Cottons

Located for the present at resi

dence opposite M, E. Church

Po you need n nice straw lialV 
< 'a i t ci lias ii. Prices reduced to close 

slocl,".


